
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
Wednesday, October 9, 2019 

 
HOT LUNCH: Pepperoni Pizza  
 Hot Dog  
 
BIRTHDAYS:   No Birthdays Today     
 

1. Attention all artists! Artwork is due to Mrs. Motto in room 122b by Thursday October 

10th in order to be submitted for the LaGrange Art League Gallery Art Show at the end of 

the month.  

 

2. It’s time for another GAC Attack! The Gurrie Activity Council will be meeting after school 

on Thursday to make plans for Red Ribbon Week and the Halloween Dance. If you want 

to be involved in deciding our Red Ribbon Week activities or planning our decorations 

for the Halloween Dance, be there on Thursday after school in Mr. Sullivan’s room. If 

you have any questions, see Mr. Sullivan or Mr. Ingwersen.  

 

3. This Friday will be our first PBIS store make sure you bring your tiger stripes so you can 
purchase items.  
 

4. Attention students: The Girls basketball team will host their game on Thursday against 
Willow Springs. Concessions will be selling pizza and soda. Come out and support your 
team!  

 
5. If you are interested in trying out for boy’s basketball, you must have a valid sports 

physical or a waiver signed by your parent or guardian. The boys 8th grade basketball 
tryouts will be held on Tuesday, October 22nd from 3:20PM to 5:15PM.  The 7th grade 
boy’s basketball tryouts will be on Thursday, October 24th from 3:15PM to 5:15PM.  
Please make sure to coordinate for a ride home as there will be no bus transportation 
home.  The second cut for boy’s basketball will be on Friday, October 25th from 3:20PM 
to 5PM.  If you have any questions, see Mr. Alvarez or Mr. Pontrelli. 
 

6. Yearbook will meet Thursday after school in Doc Mac’s room. We will start to sort 

photos and determine page design for the yearbook. We’ll meet until 4 in Room 112. 

 

7. On Monday October 7th, the 8th grade Gurrie math team competed against 17 other 

teams in problem solving competitions. Out of these 17 teams, Gurrie came in top 

three! Congrats to Will May, Michael Badrov, Annie Price, Katie Prystalski, and Doryan 

Kubik for third place in the team competition. We had two winners in top 5 within the 



individual completion as well: Annie Price and Katie Prystalski. Congrats for a job well 

done!  

 

8. Last Thursday the girls’ cross country team raced at Pleasantdale for one of the final 

tune-ups before Sectionals and the LT Conference meet. In studly fashion, the girls won 

with an impressive team effort. 8th graders Roz Piagnarelli, Anna Bylsma, and Reese 

Metz led the charge with strong 2nd, 4th, and 5th place overall finishes. 6th grader 

Molly Eskra was right behind them in 6th with Jordyn Hoffenberg, Sarah Crowe, Caroline 

Fuller, and Kate Carolan all finishing within the Top 12 overall. For those non-cross 

country runners, that’s an incredible team effort. The next pack of Tigers led by Olivia 

HIll and Kara Larocca finished within the Top 20 to fortify an already strong team. Great 

job, ladies!  

 

The boys team ran in Midseason Showdown yesterday at Pleasantdale and delivered a 

dominant victory against all 7 LT feeder schools. 6th grader Patrick Collins continues to 

lead the pack with a first place finish in 10:32...nasty. Maks Washchuk finished 3rd in 

10:37 with Johnny Garcia, Emilio Lopez, Yasir Garcia, Dean O’Bryan, Carson Turner, 

Brandon Betancourt, and Porter Gourley all finishing in the top 13 overall. That’s a team 

score of 27 points which is dominant. Congrats to all runners for a great race and best of 

luck this Saturday at the IESA Sectional Championships. All Sectional runners will 

practice TODAY from 4-5pm.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 


